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IndexLOUISIANA CHEF
PAUL PRUDHOMME DIES
Paul Prudhomme, the Cajun who popu-
larized spicy Louisiana cuisine — gumbo,
étouffée and jambalaya — and became
one of the first American restaurant chefs
to achieve worldwide fame, died Thursday
at 75 after a brief illness. PEOPLE, 2A

SUPERVISOR: DEPUTY
JUSTIFIED IN SHOOTING DOG
A Collier County sheriff’s deputy who
fatally shot a couple’s 10-year-old black
Lab mix in late August at their East Naples
apartment has been found justified in his
use of force by an internal review.
LOCAL, 3A
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C
ommunity School and First Baptist
are two of the newest high school
football programs in Southwest
Florida, each less than a decade old.

YetCollierCountyold-timerswill
recognize the last names of players taking
snaps Fridaywhen the small-school rivals
squareoff inwhat coulddecide thedistrict
championship. The quarterbacks on both
sides represent the legacy of two of the
greatest high school players to come out
of Naples.

Tyler Dean leads an established First
Baptist program 26 years after his dad,
Terry, led Barron Collier to its first taste
of success. Cooper Weiss guides upstart
Community School 34 years afterBart, his
father, led Naples High to its first stretch
of greatness.

Both quarterbacks admit the names on
the back of their jerseys can weigh heavy
on their shoulders. But both players say
the lessons from their fathers, both of
whomhadsuccess at big-timecolleges, are
invaluable.

“(Mydad)made it big out of this county.
Whenyou’re fromthe samecounty, there’s
a lot put on you,” TylerDean said. “People
here knowwhoTerryDean is. They know
whoyouare.There’s definitelypressure to
performbecause youhave that last name.”

LIKE FATHER ...
Dean, a senior at First Baptist, was

aware at a young age that his dad was a
big deal, ever since he saw tapes of his dad
playing in nationally televised games at
the University of Florida.

The younger Dean grew up going to
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Bart Weiss, from left, his son, Cooper Weiss, starting quarterback for Community School of Naples, Tyler Dean, starting quarterback for First Baptist
Academy, and Terry Dean, Tyler’s father, shown Monday at Community School of Naples’ football field, will see more of each other when the two teams
face off in a key district football game Friday at First Baptist Academy. Bart Weiss was a starting quarterback at the Air Force Academy, and Terry Dean
was a starter at the University of Florida. “It’s a lot more nerve-wracking watching your son play because you don’t have control over it,” Dean said.

■ Collier quarterbacks follow in dads’ footsteps, playing under their legacy, coaching
PREPPED FOR SUCCESS

(My dad)
made it big out

of this county. When
you’re from the same
county, there’s a lot
put on you. People
here know who Terry
Dean is. They know
who you are. There’s
definitely pressure to
perform because you
have that last name.”

Tyler Dean

naplesnews.com/prepzone See more photos and videos of the Weisses and Deans,
plus follow our Friday night football live chat beginning at 6:30 p.m.

By Bartholomew Sullivan
bartholomew.sullivan@jmg.com
202-408-2726

WASHINGTON — It was over in
just minutes, and almost no
one saw it coming.

“Everyonewas
eating barbecue
and McCarthy
dropped the
bomb,” said U.S.
Rep. Curt Claw-
son, R-Bonita
Springs. “I don’t
think anybody
saw it coming.”

Thatwould be
Majority Leader
KevinMcCarthy
of California,
thought to be
the most likely
prospect to suc-
ceed outgoing
House Speaker
John Boehner.
Instead, Mc-
Carthy told the

247-member House Republi-
can Conference he was bow-
ing out of the Speaker’s race,

Clawson:
Voters are
crying out
for GOP
outsider

Kevin McCarthy bows
out of Speaker’s race

Curt
Clawson

Kevin
McCarthy

By Liz Freeman
lfreeman@naplesnews.com; 239-263-4778

The Greater Naples YMCA
and the largest primary care
organization inCollierCounty
are gearing up to operate a pe-
diatric center thatwill address
the whole child and offer con-
venience for families.

Construction of the Nich-
ols Pediatric Center inside the
YMCAhasstartedandthe5,400-
square-foot center is targeted to
open thefirst quarterof 2016.

A groundbreaking will be
held 8 a.m. Friday.

YMCA pediatric
center prepares
for opening

See SPEAKER, 12A

INSIDE
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The center is being named
after Jerry Nichols, a longtime
Naples resident and supporter
of the Healthcare Network of
Southwest Florida, a partner
with theYMCAon the initiative.
Nichols made an undisclosed
gift to the project

“Itwas a substantial gift,” Ste-
phen Wheeler, vice president
of development for the health
care network, said. “It made a
significant impact on our effort
to cover the $500,000 cost of
this project. He likes children
very much and the health and
well-being of them.”

The pediatric center, which
will be on the west side of the
YMCAbuilding, at 5450YMCA
Road off Pine Ridge Road, will
have six exam rooms, two be-
havioral health rooms and sepa-
rate occupational, physical and
speech therapy rooms. The
center alsowill have a lactation
room for nursingmothers and a
lab/vitals room.

“Our partnership with the
good people and professional
caregivers at the Healthcare
Network will truly make the
new (YMCA) healthy living
campus complete,” Paul Thein,

president and chief executive of
the YMCA, said.

The Golisano Children’s
Hospital of Southwest Florida
will provide therapists for the
speech, occupational and physi-
cal therapy services on a rotat-
ing basis, Wheeler said.

A third partner in the project
is theNaplesChildren&Educa-
tion Foundation, sponsors of the
Naples Winter Wine Festival,
which provided a substantial
grant to the health care network
two years ago to integrate be-

havioral therapists in the health
care network’s clinics to assess
children and provide mental
health services when needed.

The Nichols center will have
behavioral therapists to provide
assessments in the YMCA and
willworkwith staff to recognize
signs of potential behavior or
mental health issues for early
intervention, Wheeler said.

Dr. Todd Vedder, a pediatri-
cian with the health care net-
work, will have his practice
located at the Nichols center

where hewill see patients from
his practice but also children
from the YMCA, which serves
as the area’s largest child care
center.

When a child in any YMCA
program appears to be com-
ing down with something, the
youngster can be taken to see
Vedder and his staff for deter-
mining if something is urgent
or not, and could mean a par-
ent doesn’t have to leave a job
to rush and pick up the child.

“It’s kind of like the old
school-nurse program,”Wheel-
er said. “I think (the Nichols
center) is one of the most ex-
citing things to happen in this
community right now.”

Vedder said the center will
be kid-friendly and the exam
rooms will have sportslike
themes where he and another
staff member will see an esti-
mated 10 kids a day. The lac-
tation room aims to increase
breast-feeding which has been
on the decline and means in-
fants miss out on some of the
health benefits of breast milk,
Vedder said. There also is a ben-
efit to the mom’s pocketbook if
she breast-feeds.

Vedder announced in Janu-
ary he was joining the health
care network to be located at
YMCA’s pediatric center to have

a greater impact on improving
the health and welfare of local
children.

The health care network,
which is projected to have
$42million in revenue this year
with its 20 locations in greater
Naples and Immokalee, is the
dominant entity in Collier for
primary-care services to chil-
dren. It serves 60 percent of the
children in the community.

“To be part of something
unique and cutting edge and
outside the traditional clinic-
type setting, I see a host of op-
portunities here,” Vedder said.

One potential project to start
locally is called “Mind, Exer-
cise, Nutrition, Do It,” which
was started in the United King-
dom to empower kids and adults
to be healthier, Vedder said.

A child and parent come to-
gether twice aweek for 10weeks
for nutrition counseling,mental
health counseling, exercise and
other services, he said.

TheMENDprogram focuses
on children ages 7 to 13; paren-
tal involvement is important be-
cause kids at that age are still
dependent on parents yet eating
habits have become entrenched
and often needs to change.

“The family has to embrace
the change, so you try to get the
whole family,” he said.

PEDIATRIC
from 1A
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The Nichols Pediatric Center will break ground Friday. it will be housed
in the west side of the YMCa building, shown sept. 6.

football games at Barron Col-
lier, whereTerryDean started
at quarterback for four years.
As a sophomore, Terry Dean
led the Cougars to a school-
record seven wins. Barron
Collier had its first undefeated
seasonandfirst playoffappear-
ance in his senior year.

Terry Dean, now 43, played
at Florida,wherehe led theGa-
tors to a Southeastern Confer-
ence championship and Sugar
Bowlvictoryas a junior in 1993.
As a senior, Dean was a Heis-
mancandidate forNo. 1 Florida
before being benched follow-
ing a famous feud with coach
Steve Spurrier.

TylerDeandidn’t play tackle
football until sixth grade—his
daddidn’t put onpads until his
freshman year at Barron Col-
lier. However, the younger
Dean began flag football in
first grade, and he’s been a
quarterback ever since.

“I always knew I wanted to
play quarterback,” Tyler Dean
said. “I love the position. I love
the freedom. I love throwing
the football, the spiral coming
off your hand. It’s beautiful.”

Weiss didn’t grow up hear-
ing about his dad’s high school
exploits because he wasn’t
raised in Naples. Bart Weiss,
now 51, served 30 years in the
Air Force, so his familymoved
frequently.

However, Cooper Weiss
heard about dad’s college days
when he first started playing
football in Colorado. He start-
ed playing in seventh grade in
Colorado Springs, where Bart
Weisswas the athletic director
at the Air Force Academy, his
almamater.

Bart Weiss was a two-year
starter atAir Force, leading the
teamtobowlwinseachyear. In
1985,Weiss became the fourth
player inNCAAhistory to rush
and pass for 1,000 yards in a
season, and he was the West-
ernAthleticConferenceOffen-
sive Player of the Year.

Before that, Weiss was a
three-year starter at Naples.
The Golden Eagles had been
to the playoffs just once in
26 years before Weiss took

over. He led Naples to its first
undefeated regular season in
1979 anddid it again as a senior
in 1981when theEagleswent to
the state semifinals.

This is Cooper Weiss’ first
season playing at Community
School. His family moved to
Naples in January when Bart
Weiss was named the Se-
ahawks’ athletic director after
retiring from the Air Force.

“I kind of just tried out for
football to see where I fit in
and they put me at quarter-
back because I could throw
well,”CooperWeiss said of his
start in football. “Yeah, there’s
a little bit of pressure (because
of his dad). Mostly I just try to
dowhat I do best and showmy
athletic ability.”

Playing for DaD
The offspring of the Collier

County greats nowareplaying
for their fathers— in a way.

Terry Dean is the quarter-
back coach at First Baptist.
He has been on staff with the
Lions thepast threeyears, since
Tyler has been the starter.

“He’s always had to deal
with the added pressure,”
Terry Dean said. “I certainly
never applied that pressure,
but it’s real.”

While Bart Weiss isn’t a
coach at Community School,
he is the athletic director,
keeping him involved in Coo-
per’s career.

Both fathers have worked
with their sons since they
first picked up a football. And
both have focusedmore on the
mental side of the game than
technique andmechanics.

“The leadership aspect is
what I got out of playing foot-
ball, working with 10 guys to
get the same thing accom-
plished,” Bart Weiss said.
“Wediscussmore of that. I tell

him towatchfilm toget a grasp
on his opponent.”

Terry Dean also stresses
the cerebral parts of football,
something he dealtwithwhile
sparringwith Spurrier at Flor-
ida.Terry andTyler stillwatch
Gators games together every
Saturday.

The dads say their sons are
better passers than they were
inhigh school.DeanandWeiss
were run-first quarterbacks.
Dean ran for 800 yards his
senior year at Barron Collier,
while Weiss ran a three-back,
wishbone attack at Naples.

Tyler Dean and Cooper
Weiss have shown the ability
to run as well. This season,
Weiss has rushed for 202yards
and five touchdowns, includ-
ing three in Friday’s win over
St. John Neumann. Dean has
193 rushing yards and four
touchdowns.

Their passing stats are simi-

lar as well. Dean is 30-for-57
passing (52.6 percent) for
475 yards and four touch-
downs. Weiss is 35-for-66
(53.0 percent) for 431 yards and
three touchdowns.

For technical advice on
passing, both players turn
to their grandfathers. Frank
Dean,Terry’s dad, played tight
end and defensive end at Jack-
sonville State before a semipro
career.

Weiss’maternal grandfather
is RoyTerry, the former coach
at Naples High who coached
with LeeCorso at Louisville in
the late ’60s andearly ’70s.Bart
Weiss played for Terry before
marrying his daughter, Kathy.

“(Roy Terry) tells me about
footwork every game,”Cooper
Weiss said. “He tells me that’s
the key to throwing, and look-
ing off the safeties. He’s a big
help. After every game he lets
me know how I did.”

QUARTERBACKS
from 1A

Terry Dean, above, led the Florida Gators to a southeastern Conference champion-
ship and a Gator bowl victory as a junior in 1993. Dean was a graduate of barron Collier
High school, where he started at quarterback for four years. as a sophomore, he led the
Cougars to a school-record seven wins, and the school had its first undefeated season and
first playoff appearance when he was a senior. Col. Bart Weiss, right, was a two-year
starter at the air Force academy, leading the Falcolns to bowl wins each year. in 1985,
Weiss became the fourth player in NCaa history to rush and pass for 1,000 yards in a
season. He was named the Western athletic Conference Offensive player of the Year that
year. Weiss had been a three-year starter for the Naples High school Golden eagles,
leading the team to its first undefeated regular season in 1979, and again in 1981.

Chips off
the old blocks?
Cooper Weiss, left, and Tyler Dean, right will
have the opportunity to show off their own
football prowess Friday night when Weiss’
Community school of Naples seahawks take
on Dean’s First baptist academy lions. Weiss
and Dean are sons of college football greats
bart Weiss and Terry Dean. both dads now are
involved with sports at the two schools, with
Dean the quarterbacks coach for the lions
and Weiss the athletic director at Community
school of Naples.
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